
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS

Veterans from time to time need tutors for

their classes If you would like to tutor

veteran and receive adequate coinpensa

tion for your efforts contact the Vet
erans Affairs Office

We will place your name and means of

contacting you along with your areas
of competency on the list of Available

Tutors and you will be contacted as

Veteran need tutorial assistance

Contact Ray Carver in the Veterans Affairs

Office for addtional information

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA

During the week of Nov thru Nov
Lamdba Chi Alpha will be sponsoring

food drive for Cobb County Emergency Aid

Association Inc The food donated will

go to the families who need emergency

help in the Cobb County area

Everyone please pitch in and help

make this food drive success and to let

Cobb County know that Southern Tech is

helping

XA

Jim Webb

The following clubs have not yet seen

Joe Deadwyler about their group pictures
S.T.A.C

WSTB

ASME

Please contact me by November 1974 or

your group will be omitted from the Log

Joe Deadwyler
Editor 75 Log

1100 1200
100 Reverse

140 Potatoe

220 leg Race

300 Tricycle Race

340 Dunk-a-Dean

420 TugoWar
445 500 Simon Says
500 Goat Contest

8001200 Dance in Gym

WHATS1ZNAMEL
Editor Tim McCarthy Sports Editor George Cirelli Typist VickiAldred

GOAT

DAY 74
Registration for events

Beauty Contest

Race

GENERAL INFORMATION

Each organization must report

scorer table at the Rock at 1100
member must register

at the

Each

Each organization may provide their

own girls team
People in dorms may form independent

teams and register at 1100
Faculty is urged to form team and

participate



SGA
The Student Government Association

met last Wednesday and was very optimis
tic about the remainder of the year
With VicePresident Jesse Rice handling
the meeting order and productivity have

become the rule rather than the except
ion

report on Goat74 was given by the
committee Together group from
New Orleans has been tabbed for the cli-
matic dance on Goat Day evening This

group which has high rating with night
clubs around Atlanta primarily play
top 40 music

The I.F.C has agreed to furnish cool

beverages for consumption during Goat

Day meal will be prepared and served

by the Lions Club
Festivities and events for the big

day are not restricted to fraternities
and clubs Independent teams are urged
to form and join the action Registrat-i
ion for the events will be at 1100 am

Saturday
Southern Tech Athletics ahs something

to cheer about--CHEERLEADERS Nine

female students of STI have organized and

plan to lead the support of the Hornets
this year

This Saturday has the potential of

becoming memorable day in the life of

Southern Tech Participation is the key
so stick around youll like it

Russ Bartlett

The saying goes dont knock it untill

you have tried it From what Mr Monte Ray
AttorneyatLaw told me he doesnt swing

gold watch in front of you or drive needles
into your body You sit comfortably in

chair close your eyes and do nothing but
let your mind wander No one will pick your
pocket while you sit You dont even pay
for the lecture ITS FREE So if you would
like to know what Transcendental Meditation
is all aboutcome to room 268 at noon or the
Seminar room at 730 Thursday October 31st

TELL IT LIKE IT iS

Theres less room for misunderstand
ing when we tell it like it is

The following is perfect example
of how the failure to tell it like it is

can result in serious communication

gap
newly married couple was look

ing for house in the country Af
ter finding what they thought was

suitable they moved in and made it
their home Upon arriving the wife
noticed that they didnt have
bathroom commode so she wrote the

landlord but being shy and modest
she hesitated to mention coin
mode instead she put B.C for
bathroom commode
The landlord not knowing what she

meant by B.C pondered for while

and then decided she meant Baptist
Church He answered
Dear Madam

regret very much the delay in

answering your letter but take

pleasure in informing you that the

B.C is located nine miles from your
house and is capable of seating 250

people
This is very unfortunate indeed

if you are in the habit of going

regularly but no doubt you will be

interested in knowing that great
number of people take their lunch

and make day of it They usually
arrive early and stay late The

last time my wife and went six

years ago we had to stand up the

whole time
It may interest you to know

supper has been planned to raise

the money for more seats would

like to say it pains me very much

to be unable to go more regularly
but is surely is not lack of desire

on my part As we grow older it

seems more of an effort particularly
in cold weather

hope to see you there and if

possible we will sit together

Yours very truly

Is Your landlord
Tim McCarthy Editor



CIRE1US
wrong and play the game it would be

much more enjoyable They will call the

game the best they can
know there are alot of you who

7/T dont ref not because you dont know

the game but because you know what you

the people vho are out there trying to

are doing to the refs and dont care

to have the same thing happen to you
Well let me tell you think more of

ref than think of people who know

what the refs are doing wrong If you
think you can do better job of ref ing

than these people are doing then get out

and help But as long as we keep playing

the game like the world will end if we

We are now in the middle of our fourth dont win then we are not playing the

week of Intramural Football But just ge for the reason we should be And if

how many of us know what intramurals are we are not playing the game for enjoyment

for then we shouldnt be playing the game at

The way look at intramurals they
all If everyone is worrying about how

are played by the students for fun and hard they are going to be hit that night

enjoyment And even though we all like by the other team or who they are going

to be winner we should first take the to be in fight with then think we

game for what it is It is time for should stop playing the game

us to break away from our school work Some of us are having fun playing

and have little enjoyment It is we would like to keep on playing But

chance for us to get to know one ano-
because of the way the game is being play

ther Intramurals should be building
ed now am not enjoying it myself And

fricndships among us and not making
because of this am no longer enjoying

enemies of us my job as Commissioner Therefore

But the way we are playing the game
will give up my job as Commissioner at the

is not fun If we have people going
end of the football season and let some

around the day of the game telling
one take over who is more capable of

everyone how bad they are going to beat handling the job Someone who can run

team and are willing to go about it things for the students the way they seem

in any way they can to do it then to like it For feel havent done the

this is the time think we should all job in the best way it could be done We

sit down and take good look at our did not have all this trouble in the past

selves Are we here for fun or do we years when was playing And back then

just get out there to see who we can
there wasnt anyone trying to run the

hurt Even in high school or college
show Perhaps this is the way you like

game the first thing coach will tell to have things done In the past years

his team is to go out and win But he we didnt have rules we just got out

will tell them to keep within the rules there and played If ref saw something

of the game And to show good sports
he didnt like he called it And the

manship We have people starting fights
same thing wasnt called two games in

over the games and giving the refs row Sometimes it would be ten yard

hard time Remember these refs are like penalty and one day yards We were

you They are students trying to do playing for enjoyment and not for killing

their best Sure the refs are making
the other guy

some bad calls but so do pro refs But So if people were enjoying themselves

the pro refs dont have to take as much more before came along then think

abuse from the players as our refs do should step down thank you for

Our refs are giving up their time to giving me go at the job but Im sorry

come out and help us and think we let everyone down But mostly because

should just let them call the game the let myself down for thinking that

way they see it If we spent less time could help run things better than they

telling the refs what they are doing were and make the game more enjoyable



LOOK
WHATS

NEW
POSTERS FOR YOUR ROOM

SOME BEAUTIFUL SOME HILARIOUS

GIANT COLOR PRINTS AND OLD-TIMEY SIGNS

BIG NEW SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS

TENNIS SHORTS SHOES SOCKS AND SWEAT BANDS

UMBRELLAS AND RAIN HATS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS WITH LIGHTED DIALS

LATEST IN PAPERBACKS FRESH NEW SELECTION

TECHNICAL AND REFERENCE BOOKS

USED BOOKS BOUGHT ANYTIME

COME IN AND BROWSE
IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

SOUTHERN TECH BOOKSTORE



VETS
You can provide your nonschool friends

and acquaintances who are veterans with

valuable service by keeping them

informed of recent developments concerning

their Veterans benefits For example
inform them about

upgrading discharges

removing SPN Numbers and reenlist
ment codes

receiving back pay if they served

between lOOct 72 and Jan 73
and the recent proposal to increase

GI Bill educational benefits

Remind them that the Office of Veterans

Affairs at Southern Tech will be happy

to discuss the current GI Bill benefits

with them whether they plan to attend

Southern Tech or not

PLACEMENT OFFICE NEWS

month
Pro Keds tiger adidas

puma tretornriddell
Brooks Quix Docksiders

and many more
Free shamrock all pro
sock $1.75 retail with purchase
of suede pro keds

1033 Franklin Rd
Marietta Ga 30062

4282647

GRADUATE INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED OCTOBER 31 NOVEMBER

Thursday October 31 Georgia Highway Department CET Coops May Sign Up Also
Tuesday November Georgia Power Co EET MET

Tuesday November Lummus Company CET NET

Wednesday November SimonsEastern AET CET SMD EET EU MET

Wednesday November Chicago Bridge Iron CET EET lET MET Bachelor

Wednesday November Moore-Handley lET MET

Wednesday November Deering Milliken Inc.EET lET TET NET Bachelor
Thursday November Oxford lET TET ANET

Thursday November Gilbreath Foster Brooks CET

Friday November Lyman Printing Finishing ANET TET EET lET NET

Friday Novenber Green Corp CET EET NET lET

DONT WAIT TOO LONG TO SIGN UP FUR INTERVIEWS Most companies check on their

schedules day or two before the interview date and based on the signup make

decision about whether or not to come on campus YOU MAY MISS SOME VERY GOOD

OPPORTUNITIES TO INTERVIEW BY NOT SIGNING UP EARLY

Coops who worked Summer Quarter should come by the Coop Office and sign up for

an interview with Mr Smith during the weeks of October 28 or November 11

Foirn



HALLOWEEN COSTUME
PARTY

Wear costume and the first drink is on Cro1eys
Thursday October 31st 800 to 2O0

çOR BEsp
11.s

1ST
ii DINNER FOR TWO
SUD

LUflCH FOR TWO

AUD OTHER PRIZES
Ju- 41ll

RIITTAPARKWAV _____________LII
OELKOAD

Ii LB

NJ____
_W1NDY KILL ROAD

Specials throughout the evening

Tel 422-3475

CREYS HUNT CLUB
1033 FRANJLIN RD MARIETTA GA




